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Oceanic Steamship Go

AulNlui liil Seryice

For San Francisco
The Kew and Fine Al Steel Steamship

U MONOWAI
31 th Oceanic Steamship Company will
be fine at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Jan 7tli
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date- -

For Sydney Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company frill
be due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
dr about

Deo 1 7 tli
And will bare prompt despatch with Malls
and PMengers for tne above porta

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Throat flcUts to All Points In tie
Untied Steles

For further DSrticulars rertrdlnc
Freight and Passage apply to

Win Q IRWIN CO Ld
Oeneral Acents

Business Curds

OBEIGHTON 45 OOKREA

ATiOBXErs at Law

203 Merchant Street Honolulu
3i5riy

PATH NEUMANN

COCXSELLOB AND AtTORXET-AT-La-

i

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobxey-at-La-w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HTJMPHKKYS

Attobket-at-La- w

OrncK Kaabumann Street
Honolulu

B N BOYD

SCRVETOB AXD BeAL ESTATE AOEXT

230
Office Bethel Street over the Xew

Model Kestaurant

JOHN NOTT

Fluhbtxo Tct Coppeb and Sheet
Ibox Work -

King Street Honolulu

GONSAIiVBS fc CO

Wholesale Gbocebs asd Wki
MeBCHAXTS

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbaxk Bbowk Manager

2Rnd SO Vwhonl Honnlnln HI

AliEN Ss BOBLNSON

DeALEBS Et LUKBEB AXD COAL AND

BotLDCia Matebiau or
All Kens

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remoitJ bis Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises en

Hotel Street
Fnrmry ocenpied bjWvrn
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

AutoharpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Ccldmcd

Westenneyer- - Pianos
Specially nianufactuml for the lroplcti

climate second to nbne

MORE THAK mo OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
jears

ALWAYS OK HAXD A COMPLETE
ASSOnTMhKT OF

DRY GOODS
AXD

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEISOXAELE PBICCS

Ed HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Corner Xing Bethel Seets

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL E32SDS OF WORKS
Office and Shoo o C19 Fort I

Cl 4nnlrr W WMI1 rrrin
Shop 3 1 --Cm

DR S KOJIMA
Ko 10 Bebetama Street Opposite

Qcrcx Emma Hiu

Office Hours 7 a M to 12 v 5 r x to
Srv Telephone IT 377 Cm

Good Taste In Horse Plesii

AXD

HARNESS HARES

THE GENTLEMAN

Kow as we are experienced In our trade
and know the 7ery best when we see it we
only make the very best Harness of the
Terr bst material and only employ the
very best of artisans Whatver we make
import and sell is reliable as our patrons
always tell us Experience teaches

G R COLLINS
33 King Street near Ximano

tflepbont to

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Worfc aod BressmaliDg

PAELORS
9l West King Street near Liliba

Oceanic Steamship to

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Decll

Leave Honolulu
for B F

Dec 16

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Jrnre Honolulu Ltaxt Jloitolalu

Almria TU S Urir IW 10

NOTICE

ABE BESPECTFULLYSUBSOUIBEES all subscriptions are pay
able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

sv I TESTA

ggitPBtotaSy aa jtBhula

M J tWT i MHWr

Continual from lit pagt

It will nol be denied lh3t the
United States troops took posses ¬

sion of the island of Hawaii in open
violation of every principle of inter ¬

national law right precedent and
justice without the request or con-

sent
¬

at I hare said of the tic jure
and dc facto government of the isl-

and
¬

Then the occupation was un-

lawful
¬

without precedent and had
for its aim and purpose tho execu-

tion
¬

of a scheme long contemplated
bj Mr Stevens of annexing tho isl ¬

ands to the United States Our
troops occupied the city of Hono-

lulu
¬

nearly twenty four hours be-

fore
¬

the so called committee of
safety proclaimed the existence of
the Provisional Government and the
dethronement of the Queen At
half past two oclock on Tuesday
the committee of safety after an in ¬

terview with Minister Stevens in
which he agreed if tho revolution-
ists

¬

were attacked by the Queens
forces that he would interfere aid
the Queens Ministers received the
same information Even then they
sent one of their number to the Gov-

ernment
¬

building to see who was
there aud finding no one present
they proceeded to the building in
squads by different routes and read
their proclamation

Messrs Parker and Peferson testi ¬

fied before Mr Blount
That ou Tuesday at 1 oclock they

called ou Mr Stevens and by him
were informed that in the event at
the Queens forces assailed the insur-
rectionary

¬

forces he would inter-
vene

¬

At 230 oclock of the same day
the members of the Provisional Gov ¬

ernment proceeded to tho Govern ¬

ment building in squads and read
their proclamation They bad separ-
ated

¬

in their march to the Govern-
ment

¬

building for fear of observa ¬

tion and arrest There was no sign
of an insurrectionary soldier on the
street3 Tho committee of safety
sent to the Government building a
Mr A S Wilcox to see who was
there and on being informed that
there were no Government forces on
the grounds proceeded in the man¬

ner I have related and read their
proclamation Just before conclud-
ing

¬

the leading of this instrument
fifteen rolunteer troops appeared
Within a half hour afterward some
thirty or forty made their appear
ance

A part of the Queens forces
numbeting 224 were located at the
Statiou House about one third of a
mile from the Government building
The Queen with a body of 50 troops
was located at the Palace north of
the Government building about 400
yards A little north east of the
Palace and some 200 yards from it
at the barracks was another body of
272 troops The forces had 14

piece of artillery SS6 rifles and lG

rerolvers West of the Government
building aoross a narrow street were
posted Capt Wiltse and his troops
and likewise having artillery and
small arms

Immediately upon reading the
proclamation by a citizen of tho
the United States establishing the
so called government while the
Queens forces were still in posses-
sion

¬

of the Police Station and all
other defensire arenues of the Gor
ernment our Minister sent a note to
the Committee of Safety recogniz-
ing

¬

the Gorernment as the de facto
Government of- - the islands Mr
Stevens said

A ProvisionalGorernment having
been duly constituted in the place
of the recent Government of Queen
Liliuokalani and said Provisional
Government being in full possession
of tho Government building the
archives and the treasury and in
control of the capital of the Hawai ¬

ian Islands I hereby recognize said
Provisional Government as tho dt
facto Government of the Hawaiian
Islands

Here without the firing of a gun
without a soldier without munitions
of war a few foreigners declared
that the Gorernment of the Queen
bad ceased to exist and in its stead
they had set up a Provisional Gov-

ernment
¬

Does the history of all

frfttfnwaugii

jpjfogwr iH--i-

timo record such a farce Of all of

the revolutions ever hatched for the
overthrow of nn Organized Govern-

ment

¬

this must stand out in tho
pages of history as the most farcical

It is not necessary to sustain Mr
Blounts report by further evidence

but I will add tho stnomont of ono
of the ablest and most experienced
journalists in the country Mr Nord
hoff who was sent out to Hawaii by
the New York Herald and remained
there several months investigating
tho causes which lead to tho revolu-

tion
¬

and how it was carried out
First The Hawaiian Government

to which he was accredited did not
ask him to land troops It was cer-

tainly
¬

competent to deal with any
attempt at disorder or insurrection
having troops arms and a battery of
gatlings as well as a police force all
under command ol an otneer cap i

able and ready to act This the
conspirators know and thereforo i

they did not actively move until
after Mr Stevens had landed the
United State forces and guns They
read their proclamation in fact
under the protection of tho United
Slates forces and under their guns

Second Mr Stevens has pretend-
ed

¬

that he landed the troops and
guns to protect the life and property
of Americans This was one of the
falsa statements by which he de-

ceived
¬

Secretary Foster But Am-

erican
¬

life and property are found
in Honolulu the last on or near the
wharves and tho first in the resi-

dence
¬

part of the town Ho station ¬

ed the Bostons men and guns away
from the wharves and business
streets and far away from the resi-

dence
¬

quarter between the Palace
and the Gorernment building in
such a war as to command both of
these and nothing else

I have the authority of a naval
officer with whom I examined the
place ior saying that where Mr
Stevens ordered the troops to bo
placed they were useless to defend
American lifa or properly but ex-

cellently
¬

posted to cow and if neces ¬

sary disperse the Government and
cover the hasty proclamation read-
ing

¬

of the conspirators
Third Mr Stevens pretends that

there was a threat of disorder under
which he landed troops But on
the contrary overwhelming evi¬

dence shows that toe town was en ¬

tirely quiet
To be coxiixtnodi

BUSIMESS iOOAiS

Ft Up to Dste Goods go to X S
Sachs

Lap JRol 5 enough to supply all
demands about at all prices at
Kerrs

Latest novelties in Ladies Bolts
Collarettes and Satchels at X S
Sachs

Taffeta Dress Linings percaliues
and Cambrics in every shado at
Kerrs

Everything will bo sold at bed ¬

rock regardless of cost at tho Rising
Sun Store on King Street during
the coming month

Latest Novelties in Dress Goods
such as Brilliant Mohair Diagonals
Shot Alpaca aud Crepons can be
found at N S Sachs

Jayasuriya the Cingalese importer
has opened a new store at Xo 6
Hotel St almost at the corner of
Hotel and Nuusnu streets where he
has some splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese lace and jewelry The prices
are within the reach of all from the
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and bsautiful

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorite beverages in Honolulu
during the last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find the very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a whisky which cannot be excelled
T V F is the name and tho letters
stand for Thft Very Finest This
whisky will be served exclusively al
the Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to step in and taste the
T V F

Theres Danger

In every drop of impure beer you
drink By far the greater propor-
tion

¬

of kidney trouble is due to Us
uso Xo need of your drinking it
Seattle Beer is pure Its brewed of
the finest hops and malt aids diges-
tion

¬

promotes health and preserves
it On tap or in bottles at the Cri-
terion

¬

Saloon

nifcv

Anchor Saioon
Comer King and Nnunnu Sts

W M 0uNiidnAM - - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TUP CELKHRAirD

Fiedricksbnig Draught Beer

OH TAf

Sole Agents for the Kenowned

Long Life

ALWATS

WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

tar Call and be convinced s

Empire Saloon
Corner Knuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McKlcnot - Manager

MO Willi UpftAlH
POKTEKS Eic ON DKAUQHT

Balf-ana-Ha- lf on Dratiglit

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kin and Knuann Street

Choice Liquors
ASD- -

Fine Beers I

TELEPHONE 411

rnxmosr 007 P O Wax SJ1

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A J30 Fort Btrt ot

Carriage Builder
AND UlCPAIUKIt

Blacksmitliing in all Its Branches

Orders from tho olhir Islands in BulldinR
Trlnuulug Pointing Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BuccSKr to Q West

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KIKG STEEET
G J Wallie Man ah cr

Wholesale and
Retail

BTJTOI aiEJPtS
AND

Navy Contractors

Makaainaaa
Printing House

P J TESTA PBOrBIETOB

Konla Street nbovo North Corner of KIhr

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrous can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka ilaVaainana The Independent
Hoolaha Manaoto ana Estate Reels

tcr are printed here

K


